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cnHIDIE!
AT SAGAMORE HILL.THE CHICAGO STRIKE.

Bank of Rutherfordtoo.FOR ASSAULT NEGRO

PAYS DEATH PENALTY

ONCE MORE BACK IN
"

HER NATIVE LAND

PORT ARTHUR HARD

PRESSED BY THE JAPS

Fall of the Fortress Now Seems
Imminent

"CHAIN FORT" IS CAPTURED.

Army of the Mikado May Soon Have
Possession of the Russian Gibraltar.
Japs Preparing to Celebrate Fall of

Fortress.
London,. August 23. 3:25 p. m.

The Evening News this afternoon pub-- ;

lished a dispatch from Che Foo under ;

'today's date announcing that the Jap
anese captured "Chain Fort" of the
Port Arthur defenses yesterday, al-
ter a tremendous attack.

Che Foo, August 23. Noon. Ac--

cording to advices brought here from 0f affairs in the Far East, and the
Port Arthur by a junk the Japanese United States' relations to it. No ap-wer- e

hotly pressing the Russian cen, prehfehsion is felt by them that,
ter along the railroad and the Rus--1 through any probable develoDment.

Report of the condition of the Bank of
Rutherfordton, at Rutherfordton, in the
State of North Carolina, at the close of
business June 9th, 1904.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts. . $26,799 30
Overdrafts, secured 614 75
Rutherford county bonds 1.200 00
Banking house, furniture and "

fixtures . 5.001 00
Otherrfl estate mrnoH IA OO

Dae from banks and bankers 846 01
h ?nd other cash items 426 71

Gold com 242 00
Silver coin i 489 1R

National bank notes and oth
er U. S. notes 1,274 00

Rutherford county and U. S.
claims 541 81

Total $38,399 76
LIABILITIES.

Capitol stock paid in $10,000 00
Surplus fund 8,000 00
unuivmea pronrs, less expen--

615 02
Individual deposits snbiect to 16,871 9$
Time certificates of deposit. . 4,912 76
Notes and bills rediscouuted. 3,000 00

Total $38.399 76

North Carolina, Rutherford County,
I, J. W. Dorsey, acting cashier of the

Bank ot Rutherfordton, do soleninlr
swear that the above report is true and
correct to the best of my knowledge and
belief. J. W. DORSEY.

Sworn to and subscribed before me,
this 18th day of June 1904.

J. F. FLACK, Notary Public.
Correct Attest :

S. Eaves, D. F. Morrow, T. C.
Smith.

COMMERCIAL BANK.
Keport oi tne condition of the Com

merf f fhertordton at Ruth- -
N I ; t iftolrwa at hnsinnu

on Jtme 9tht 1904

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts 3fi 709 OS

Overdrafts 1,065 69
Furniture and Fixtures 1,000 00
Due from banks and bankers. 26.19155

ua orner casa uems- -

;ivpr POin 'ore m
National bank notes and oth- -

er U. S. notes...; 3,052 00

Total $70,220 09

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $1G,000 00

Undivided profits, less cxpen- -
ses and taxes paid ; 1,502 09

Due to banks and bankers. . . 346 66
Individual deposits subject toCsrig wl

Total $70,220 09

H13; Rutrfo1? u"ty--

I, . Flack, The Conimer- -
cial Bank of Rutherfordton, do solemnly
swear the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief,

J. P. FLACK, Cashier.
Ssubscribed and worn to before me

this 18th day of June, 1904.
C. P. TANNER, Dept. C. S. C.

Correct Attest :
T. B Twitty, John O Mills
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Celebrated Deering Mowers and
Binders, Disc Harrows and Cul-

tivators, Wagons and Buggies,

and a general line of Farm Ma-

chinery and Repairs. I will save

you money on anything in my

line. Come to see me before you

buv. Cash or time to suit mv

customers. Am here every Mon

day. Yours to please,

Jos. M.Walker.

Groceries,
Heavy and fancy, Feed stuffs. Beef,

Pork' Poultry and Eggs. We make our
own Sausages, which are always fresh.
Try our market for anything for the ta-

ble. 'Corn, Cotton Seed meal and hulls,
and hay always in stock. Prices as low

as the lowest.

Carload of Hay and Cotton Seed Hulls
just received

I 'a nJ. I Alien.
A. L. Grayson,

Book and
Stationery,

Ruthepfordton, M. C
Newspaper and Magazine agency, full

supply of text-book- s for the public schools
at comraci prices, xesramenrs ana ai- -

and office papers, a full line of deeds and
other legal blanks, blank books, religtoas
and secular books, works of fiction, foun- -
rain ThAn a inire nanAila nrnfinrr to Vili a

Tt uVrat wftria of artB '

THE ONLY BOOK STORE IN
TOWN.

Walker Mc Dowe 1 1 ,
Barber.

Over Carpenter's store, Rutherfordton,

1LTH
WI don't think we could keep

house without Thedford'a Black-Draug-

We have used it in the
family (or over two years with the
best of results. I have iot had a
doctor la the house for that length
of time. It Is doctor in itself and
always ready to make a person well
and happy."-JAM- E3 HALL, Jack-
sonville, 111.

Because this great medicine
relieves stomach pains, frees the
constipated bowels and invigor-
ate! the torpid liver and weak-
ened kidneys

Mo Doctor
" is necessary in the home where

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht is
kept. Families living in the
.country, miles from any physi-
cian, have been kept in health
for jears with this medicine as
their only doctor. Thedford'a
Black - Draught cures bilious-
ness, dyspepsia, colds, chills and
fever, bad blood, headaches,
diarrhoea, constipation, colic
and almost every other ailment
because the stomach, bowels
liver and kidneys so nearly con-
trol the health.

THEDFORD'S

qUCIf--v

mm T
D. F. Morrow. 1. V. Smith.

Morrow & Smith,
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Practices in State and Federal courts.

Careful attention given to all business
entrusted to them. Call when iu the city
w hether you have legal business or uot.
Office iu "rear of Bank of Rutherfordton.
Phone number 40.

fieo. C Justice. W. C McKorle.

Justice & McRorie,
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Practice in all State and Federal courts.

Rooms 8 and 9 ia Mills-Dickerso- n build-
ing, over Mills store. Office 'phone 88.

Carroll W. Downey,
Physician and Surgeon,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
All calls, both by day and by night.

will receive prompt attention. Office
rooms 22 and 211 over Carpenter & Tay-
lor's store. Office 'phone number 122,
Residence 22.

R. S. Eaves,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Careful attention to details of all bus-

iness entrusted to him. Practice in all
State and Federal courts Rooms 1 and
2 Mills-Dickerso- n building, up stairs.
Phone number 5.

Dr. Geo. P. Reid,
Physician and Surgeon,

Forest City, N. C.
Offers his professional services to the

citizens of the town and surrounding
country. He has had ten years exper-
ience in the practice of medicine.

Matt McUrayer. II. A. Justice.

McBrayer & Justice
Attorney at Law,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Rooms 3, 4 and 5 Mills-Dickerso- n brick

block, up stairs. Office 'phone 58.

Wm. F. Rucker,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Office over C. C. Reid's store. 'Phone

number 112. All business intrusted to
him will be promptly looked after.

O. C. ERWIN,
Justice of the Peace,

Office up stairs in Mill's building
room No. 7. Will give prompt and care
ful attention to all business intrusted to
him.

M. L. Edwards,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Practices in State and Federal courts.

Careful attention given to business.

J. H. Campbell,
Photographer,

Bartlett Building, Up Stairs, Main St.,
Rutherfordton, N. C.

All work guaranteed to give satisfac- -
tion. Charges reasonable.

A. J. Whisnant,
Resident Dentist,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Office up stairs in Thouipson-Dicker-o- u

brick block. 'Phone No. 50.

J. L. Geer, Dentist,
Rutherfordton, N. C.

Room 21 over Carpenter & Taylor's
store. Office 'phone No. l9.

E. B. Harris, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

Rutierfordton, N. C.
Residence 'phone No. 7.

Ono r.llnuto Cough Cure
For Coughs, Colds and Croup.

Senator Lodge and President Have a
Conference.

Oyster Bay, L. I., August 24. Presi
ident Roosevelt's first conference dur-
ing his present sojourn at Sagamore
Hill was with Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge, who arrived here shortly be-

fore last midnight.
The president and the Massachusetts

senator sp'eat the greater part of to- -

day together. In the early morning
hours they took a horseback ride, the
outing affording them an opportunity
to discuss matters of interest and im-

portance.
Senator Lodge passed some time in

the president's library reading the let.
ter of acceptance, which, except for
the finishing touches and arrangement
in final form, was completed before
the president left Washington. The
president took up with Senator Lodge
who is a member of the senate com- -

mittee on foreign relations tho atatu

Ameriqa will be drawn into the war ',

situation. The president and his cab-
inet some time ago determined upon

line of policy to be followed, an3
this will be adhered to.

Former Lieutenant Governor Timo-
thy L. Woodruff, of New York, will
be among the president's visitors to
morrow. "He is coming to discuss with
the president the New York political
situation. a

1

CONGRESS OF WOMEN.

Prominent American Women Return
From Attending Same.

New York, August 24. Miss Susan
B. Anthony, accompanied by the Rev.
Anna M. Shaw and Miss Lucy Anthony
have returned from Europe, where
they attended the congress of wo-
men held in Berlin. Miss Anthony
said:

"English women are well informed
on politics and talk of them and,
Indeed, most subjects of general inter,
est, much more than American wo
men. In Scotland and Ireland they
are doing the same thing as in Eng.
jan(j

"We in America are not gaining
materially as much as we hoped, but
there is an undercurrent.

"We found the German woman verv-
responsive. The fact that Emperor
William rm,t0rt an nMni..0ai ,
efforts is significant, if not of person
al liberty at least of deference to oui
opinion."

SANTA FE TRAIN WRECKED.

Running at Fast Speed Cars Are De
railed Several Hurt.

Topeka, Kans., August - 24. Santa
Fe Train No. 27 was derailed 7 mile
east of Topeka shortly after midnight
Four were injured, one seriously.

Partial list of the injured:
Mail Clerk I. J. Curry, slightly.
Express Messenger Buckley, serious

ly.
Unknown man, blind- - baggage, fa

tally.
The train was running at a good

rate of speed. TwcVcoaches, a chali
car and a Pullman car are in the
ditch. The cause is unknown as yet

Governor Makes Appointments.
Montgomery, Ala., August 24. The

governor has appointed W. S. Pugh,
of St. Stephens, tax collector oi
Washington county, vice D. J. Long,
resigned. Mr. Pugh Is the nominee
of the democrats. E. B. Deason, of
Olanton, was appointed probate judge
of Chilton county, vice ST M. Adams,
resigned. He is also the Democratic
nominee. - State Examiner J. T. Gor-
man has reported that the books ol
the following officers of Baldwin coun-
ty are in good and correct condition:
Probate Judge Charles Hall, Sheriff,
J. F. Armstrong, Circuit ClerkJ. M.
Voltz, Tax Collector H. H. Cooper,
Tax Assessor G. P. Stapleton, Super-
intendent of Education J. S. Lambert

Handsome Residence Burned.
Decatur, Ala., August 24. At an

early hour fire of unknown origin de-

stroyed the handsome residence of E.
A. Albes, on Vine street. The loss
was $2,500 with about $1,000 insur-
ance. The house was occupied by
Mrs. Willis and family. Mrs. Willis
says she believes the house was set on
fire, as she heard something before
the flames we're discovered.

Carlisle Guest of Parker.
Esopus, N. Y., August 24. Former

Secretary of the Treasury John G. Car-

lisle, who spent the night at Rose
mount as the guest of Judge Parker,
returned to New York today. Neither
he nor the judge would say anything
of the nurnose or results of their con--

.songs are in almost every mail.

A Summer Cold.
A summer cold is not only annoying

but if not relieved pneumonia will be t le
TwrtVialilo rod-lit Vkxr fall Olio finri0

, Cough Cure clears the phlegm, draws out
j the inflamation, heals, soothes and
, stregthens the lungs and bronchial tubes
One Minute Cough Cure is an ideal rem- -

.SSSllifiLS
; eure for ctoud. couirhand cold - Sold
by Dr, T. B, Twitty, Crowell & Wilkie,
Forest City, -

Union Pickets Have Established Sys-

tem of Espionage.
Chicago, August 24. Packers began

active work today to put Into effect
a scheme to house their nonunion em-

ployes In the Old Hammond plant at
Hammond, Ind., in event of failure to
secure an injunction against the city.

In any event the Hammond compa-
ny, which is short of room here, to

for living quarters, will probably
put the plan into operation. The
packers assert any interference with
trains carrying employes to and from
Hammond would constitute a violation

the interstate commerce law, and
would necessitate federal action.

Union pickets are established blocks
away from the principal entrances and
have lists of those who come and go

the yards daily. Men are being
stopped blocks away and warned
against continuing work. The office

Secretary Tracy, of the Allied
Trades conference board, was thronged
today with persons who, working at
the stockyards, demand permits to
avert Interference from pickets. The
applicants included union printers em-

ployed by Armour & Co., employes of
the two newspapers published in the
yards and a dozen watchmen. All
were refused permits.

Jackson Thompson, a member of the
track team of the University of Chica.
go, who has been working for Morris

Co.. in the shipping department
during his vacation, has been assault-
ed and robbed while returning home
from work. The family with whom
Thompson lodged were warned that
he was a strike breaker and that il
he was given further accommodations,
the house would be wrecked. When
he appeared he was told he would have a
to leave. He took his suit case and
started. A short distance from tha
house he encountered six men, who
knocked him down and robbed him oi j

a small amount of money. He was
then beaten and allowed to go. He re-

lated his experience to the police and
three suspects were arrested. Two
of the prisoners have been identified
by the student as his assailants.

RING IN WILD UPROAR.

Sensational Cotton Market at New Or
leans, La.

New Orleans, August 24. It was a
en sat ion al cotton cirrket today.
The ring was in a wild uproar over

conflicting bullish and bearish feat-
ures and the scenes on the floor re-

sembled those during the height ol
last winter's bull campaign. Prices
bulged and broke with alarming rapid-
ity.

At the opening the tone was calmed
very slightly with prices from 20 ta
24 points higher than last might's
closing. Liverpool and New York
both came In at an advance that sent
local shorts Into a panic of covering.

A prominent broker bought 30,000
bales of October and Decemoer around
the opening. It was generally sup
posed that this buying wa3 for Prica
of New York. Liverpool flooded tha
market with extremely bullish private i

cables, and this added to the scara
among the shorts. Late In the morn-
ing, the belief grew that the regulai
weekly crop reports would.be bullish
and this caused more short covering
and long buying until prices were 42

and 43 points or over 2 a bale high-
er than last night. The reports wer
the biggest surprise of the morning. In.
stead of being bullish, they were bear-
ish and prices ' immediately broke
from 19 to 21 points, but at noon the I

market was still about a quarter ol
cent higher than last night.

GEORGE LEANDER DEAD.

Well Known American Bicyclist Sue
tains Fatal Injuries.

Paris, August 24. George Leander,
the American blcyclLat, died today
from injuries sustained while racing
on Sunday last.

George Leander was born in Chica
go and began his bicycling career al
a sprinter, but later developed into
one of the fastest long distance rideri
In the country. In company with
Floyd Krehs he won the six-da- y bicycle
race in New York in 1902, and a yeai
later with Nat Butler as a running
mate, finished second In the six-da- y

race In New York.

DAMAGE FROM HIGH WATER.

Sections of Arizona Subjected to Ter
rential Rains.

Gingman, Ariz., August 24. More
than an inch ef rain has fallen ovet
this section doing great damage ta
rail and wagon roads.

The water is running so high at
Truxton canon that no estimate of
the damage can be made at this hour.

Several bridges are reported gone,
and at least 2,000 feet of roadbed.

The Arizona and Utah railroad if
practically a wreck, the bridges are
gone and grades washed out in places
Sor miles. ?;

A Perfect Painless Pill -

Is the one that will dense the system,
set the liver in action, remove the bile,
clear the complexion, cure headache and
leave a good taste in the mouth. The fa-

mous little pills for doing such work
pleasantly and effectually are De Witt's
Little Earjy Risers. Bob Moore, of La-
fayette, Ind., says: All other pills I
have used gripe and sicken, while De-Wit- t's

Little Early Risers are simply
perfect." Sold by Dr. T. B, Twitty,
OraweU & WUkie, Forest City.

Riddled by Bullets and Hia

Body Cremated.

HIS VICTI.' GIRL OF THIRTEEN.

Georgia Mob at Cedartown Takes Sum.
mary Vengeance Upon the Assailant
of a Little-Gir- l Near that Place.
Cremated at the Stake.

Cedartown, Ga., August 24. The
orgy of lynching was enacted here
last night with all its revolting feat-
ures.

Jim uioves, tne negro who outraged
little Levia Reeves paid every penalty
for his crime known to revenge

xi was uea 10 a ee ana snoi. a
most to pieces and nis riddled body,
dragged a mile from town to the cen- -

ter of the city and burned to ashes
on the most conspicuous spot of Main
street, in the very heart of the city.

Fully 2,500 people witnessed his
death as best they could In the bright
moonlight and a mob of crazed par- -

ticipants whooped and sang as the
body fried and crisped.

The negro's victim was Levia, the
ld daughter of Abner Reeves, R.
prominent farmer, who lives about

miles from Cedartown.
The crime was committed as the lit

tle girl was carrying a cow to a pas-

ture about a quarter of a mile from
her home

The assault was a most fiendish one,
I

and the wonder Is that the little girl
escaped from the clutches of the negro

"C1 "1C- - AUUUl ""uulc"
before the crime the negro passed the
house of Mr. Reeves, who had gone
early to a mill, and the dog in hia
yard made atthe passing negro and
the little girl had restrained the ani--

mal. A few minutes later the girl
left with the cow for the pasture,
and was overtaken by the negro at the
lot She started home, and the negro
followed her. both haAtaniner thaif

ty o . vo.
mother had any eggs and buttei
for sals, and tried to engage the girl
in conversayou.

Failing in this, he finally Jumped al
her, seizing her by the throat and

ootton field and into a dense corn
patch. He choked the helpless vic--
Urn into insensibility, after throwing
her to the ground and accomplished
his awful deed. The negro left In a
hurry, and after regaining conscious- -

ness, the girl began to cry and scream,
m t,,o .t(Mt k , i. .
mother, who ran to her little daughter.

The scene that met her horrified
gaze waa heartrending. The irl
was almost unable to move, and her

t a.t Ini7 1" hit tri 1 n n1 f.n .L n ,
J cuutt uirui tile spui

where she lay. The ground showed
evidences of a struggle and the weeds
and corn were mashed down. The
clothing of the child was bloody and.
torn. Her neck was red and scratch-
ed, as was her face, and in less than
ten minutes her throat was swollen
to an enormous size. She was car-
ried to the houEe, and Drs. J. A. Lid--

dell and W. A. Chapma. two of Co
dartown's most prominent physicians,
were sent for.

The news was carried to the store
of Van Devander Bros., where the
nearest telephone was reached, and
the report spread throughout the city
in a few minutes.

Men mounted horses and seized bug- -

gies and bicycles, and went to the
home of the crime, and within 30
minutes over 200 people were on the
ground offering their assistance and
joining in the chase. The fields and
woods were scoured, and a negro wai
met by a few men coming to town
ob the road, making his way west
to the Alabama state line and the
mountains across the line. The men
had not heard of the assault, and, ol
course, did not attempt to arrest the
fugitive.

Polk superior court would have as-

sembled this morning in fall session,
but the news of the outrage complete-
ly demoralized the court, and jurors
and witnesses joined In the chase
without thinking of court or anything
else. The people have never been
so stirred by an incident in the history
of the county.

cxpigtign nurg Tor miles.
St. Louis, August 24. Before day-

light the gates of St. Mary's reser
voir were blown up by dynamite. The
report of the explosion was heard for
miles. The buildings here were shak-
en and some windows were broken. In-

tense excitement prevails, but every
precaution has been taken to prevent
a flood. There are many who consid -

er the reservoir a menace to aur- -

rounding farms.
Sick Headaches

'For several years my wife was
troubled with what physicians called
sick headache of a very severe character.
She doctored with several eminent phy-

sicians and at a great expense, only to
grow worse until she was unable to do
any kind of work. Abont a year ago
she began taking Chamberlain's stom-
ach and Liver Tablets and to-da- y weighs
more than she ever did before and is

Mrs. Maybrick, Released From

Prison, Returns to America.

ARRIVES AT NEW YORK CITY
as

Was Booked by Red Star Steamer

Vaderland From Antwerp as Rosa

Ingram to Avoid Annoying Obser-

vation of Fellow Passengers. of

New York, August 24. On board
the Red Star liner Vaderland, which
arrived today from Antwerp, was Mrs.
Florence Chanlera Maybrick. recently to
released from prison in England.

Mrs. Maybrick was entered on the
passenger book as Rose Ingraham, a Of
name which she took from her great
grand parents. This precaution was
not designed to evade official inquiry,

&

6 MBS. MAYBBICK.

but merely to avoid annoying obser-
vation on the part of fellow passen
gers. While she made no secret oi
hex presence on board and appeared
frequently about the decks and saloon,
very few were aware of her identity.
She Is accompanied by Mrs. and Mr
Samuel V. Hayden. Mr. Hayden ii
her attorney

Mrs. Maybrick refused to be inter-
viewed, but gave out the followinj
statement:

"I regret that the state of my health
as well as business reasons prevenl
my talking to my friends of the Amer-
ican pres3 at this time as I should
like. To them and to my fellow coun-
trymen and women I am deeply Indebt-
ed for their effort in my behalf, anl
I take this method of expressing mj
everlasting gratitude as well as word!
can and also to thank them for theii
congratulations on my release, whict
I regret I have not been able, per
sonally, to acknowledge.

"As my mother was not able to ac
company me, I came over under th
protection of Mr. Hayden, my attor
ney, and his wife.

"I am assured by my English phyai-cla-

and by Dr. Wilmer, of Washing
ton, D. C, who prescribed for me dur
ing the voyage, that quiet and mentai
rest will, in time, restore my health.

"It is on the advice of my counsel
and my physician that I have traveled
incognito. I cannot express the feel
ings of deep joy and thankfullnesi
with which I return to my native land
At the earliest opportunity I shall vis
It my birthplace. Mobile, Ala., and
also Norfolk, Va., my home during mj
married life. I now believe, as I al-

ways have, that God will, In His ow
time, right the great wrong that 1

have suffered."

AT WORLD'S FAIR.

Russian Section In Art Palace Opef
to Visitors.

St .Louis, World's Fair Grounds, Au
gust 24. The Russian section in th
Art Palace which contains one of th(
most elaborate displays of fine arts
at the exposition, was today thrown
open to visitors.

Three famous Russian art associa
tlons have made valuable coutribu
tlons to this section.

One of the most Interesting galler
ies In the section is that containing
the spring exhibit of the academy ol
arts, the oldest an association
Russia. Another feature of this sec
tlon Is a large plaster statue of Counl
Tolstoi.

IMPORTING NEGRO LABOR.

Two Carloads of Georgia Blacks t
Work In Packing Houses.

Chattanooga, Tenn.,"" August 24
Two car loads of negroes gathered
from various points In Georgia, passed
through Chattanooga last night en
route to Chicago, where they will worl
In the packing houses.

They were gathered from the small
towns by agents.v

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide had been discov-
ered will interest many. A run down
system or despondency invariably pre- -

Pfirff Rnif' lift nnd enrrkoViincr Viaa Vtaan

ffound that will prevent that condition
which makes suicide likely. At the
first thought of self destruction take
Electric Bitters. It being a great tonic
and nervine will strungthen the nerves
and build up the system. It's also a
great stomach, liver and kidney regu
lator. Only 50c. Satisfaction guaran
teed by T. B. Twitty, Thompson &
yvaiiLius, uruggisis.

sian right in the vicinity of Golden
Hill. rnese advices are brought by
Chinese who departed from Tai Ping
Tse, which is a mile from the city a
near Golden Hill, between the city
and the forts of the Russians' right
wing. The Chinese declare that tha
Japanese occupied Tai Ping Tse and
penetrated along the railroad to Gen-
eral Stoessels' residence on Aug. 21.

As this report export would indi- -

oate that Port Arthur had all but fall
en. tne Japanese expert attached ta
the local consulate received the infor
mation with great reserve. The io
formation is accepted, however, &i

confirmation of the previous report
that the Russians have been driven
from Itzsban and that the Japanese
are very close to the southern forta
and the defenses.

The local Japanese under the lead,
ershlp of the consul are subscribing
money and preparing to celebrate tha"
expected fall of the fortress.

The Chinese who arrived today fur
ther reported that a Russian warship
was hit by a shell recently and sunk
In the haTbor. A report was cabled
several days ago that the gunboat ol
the Otvajani had been sunk. This
la probably the vessel referred to.

War Office Encouraged.
Si: "Petersburg. August 23. 12: Si

. . . . i

nA.:.A a i 1 iiu. popular imme mai
ron armur is aoomea, me success
with which Lieutenant General Sto
essel has been beating off the Jap- - ;

anese assaults and the heavy losses
suffered by the besiegers offer consid-
erable encouragement to the war of-

fice.
"There is a limit beyond which

troops cannot go, no matter how gal-

lant," said an officer . of the general
staff this morning. "A fifth of the
army before Port Arthur is a small es.
tlmate of the enemy's loss up to date.

"If the storming operation, which is j

understood is now progressing, falls tQ

give them a foothold in the ring of in-

ner defenses, the Japanese will be
compelled by sheer exhaustion to stop
and recuperate, while awaiting add!--"

tknal reinforcements, and I, person-
ally, together with some of my col-

leagues, will abandon the idea of a
general assault and settle down, ta
regular siege operations. Starving
out the garrison is less brilliant, but
It is quite as effective away of reduc-
ing a fortress. The Japanese purpose
In rushing matters has doubtless been
to release a section of the southern
army and enable it to te with
the armies In Machuria."

The naval critic of the Viedomost!
boldly expresses the opinion that the
Port Arthur squadron would commit
an act of folly if it went out now.
He adds: "Although a portion ol
Admiral Ouktomsky's ships are in
fighting trim, including at least the
Peresviet, Poltava, Sevastopol and Pal
lada, It would be futile to attempt to !

break through Admiral Togo's strong
lines. The squadron would be lost
without profit to Port Arthur. Ouk-tomsk-y

would do better to dismantle
his gunis and send his men ashore
This would reinforce General Stoes-se-l

to the extent of near 7 heavy and
400 light guns, and 6,000 men. Then,
if the worst comes, the ships could be
sunk."

Japanese Valor.
A while paylnf

a tribute to the heroic defenders of
Port Arthur, does not withhold praise
for the extraordinary valor of the Jap
anese besiegers. It says:

"Neither a rain of cannon shots,
walls of bayonets nor earth strewn
with putrifying corpses can arrest
their stubborn assaults."

There are a number of veiled in
timations In both the newspaper dis
patches from Liao Yang and at head-
quarters here that General Kuropat- -

kin is preparing a diversion against ference wnich was almost unbroken
General Kuroki, to prevent the dis- -

j thoughout last evening. The candl-patc- h

of reinforcements to aid the at--

date ta now bein8 flooded wltn CftJ
tack Of Port Arthur. The Novoe. paign music and marcnea waltzes.

considers that theVremya principle two.steps and parodies upon famlllaf
of. the Chinese attitude very serious
and contends that the Chinese are
quite incapable of preserving neutral-
ity, adding:

"How otherwise could Japanese war.
hips enter Chinese ports at will. The

idea that the United States is going
to preserve the neutrality of China
la an iiiiiainti The Amorinan tm-nftrt- n

boat destroyer Chauncey's pursuit d
tne Japanese Torpeao Doat turn out w
have been a mere coincidence,"
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real well," says Mr. lieo. K. Wright
New London, N. Y. For sale by T.
Twitty.

of N. C. Polite and court ecus treatment.
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